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Automatic Moratorium On Eviction and 
Foreclosure Proceedings Ends Today 

 
Amid Coronavirus Pandemic 

 
FDA Panel To Review Johnson & Johnson Vaccine; DOE Chancellor 

Carranza Resigns; Brooklyn Community Foundation Grant; 
and More! 

 

NYS Confirmed: 1,614,724 

NYS Deaths: 38,321 

NYC Confirmed: 703,170 

Brooklyn Confirmed: 202,956 
 

RODNEYSE IN THE NEWS 
 

  



Haitian Times: Two-Week Exclusive Access To Federal 
Loans Could Offer Relief To Haitian Businesses. Read 
more here. 

 

NYS: GOVERNOR CUOMO 
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• This week, the New York State-FEMA opened two mass 
vaccination sites at York College in 
Queens and Medgar Evers College in 
Brooklyn. Read more here. 

• Governor Cuomo announced that eligible New Yorkers 
in Buffalo, Rochester, Albany area and Yonkers area can 
begin making appointments to receive the COVID-19 
vaccine at the State-FEMA community-based 
vaccination sites scheduled to open on Wednesday, 
March 3. Read more here. 

https://haitiantimes.com/2021/02/25/two-week-exclusive-access-to-federal-loans-could-offer-relief-to-haitian-businesses/
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-cuomo-announces-opening-state-fema-mass-vaccination-site-york-college-queens-and
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-cuomo-announces-eligible-new-yorkers-can-begin-making-appointments-state-fema


• The governor announced the launch of a new identity 
verification tool, ID.me, to fight unemployment benefit 
fraud and help New Yorkers with unemployment claims. 
Read more here. 

 

NYC: MAYOR DE BLASIO 
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• Today, NYC Department of Chancellor Richard 
Carranza resigned in his role as chancellor. In his place, 
Mayor Bill de Blasio appointed Meisha Porter, 
currently the executive superintendent for the Bronx, as 
the new DOE Chancellor. Read more here. 

• Mayor de Blasio announced that so far there have 
been 1,676,556 vaccine doses have been administered. 

• 61,971 vaccines were administered on Thursday 
alone. 

https://www.id.me/
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-cuomo-announces-launch-new-id-verification-tool-fight-unemployment-fraud-speed
https://www.ny1.com/nyc/all-boroughs/news/2021/02/26/nyc-schools-chancellor-richard-carranza-resigns-and-meisha-porter-to-replace


• The mayor and the Mayor's Office of Food 
Policy (MOFP) released the City's first ever 10-Year Food 
Policy Plan, "Food Forward NYC." 

• This plan is "a comprehensive framework for a more 
racially and economically equitable, sustainable and 
healthy food system for all New Yorkers." Read 
more here. 

• The mayor announced that 75% of City run vaccines sites 
are in Task Force Priority Neighborhoods. There has been 
19 sites have been held at NYCHA locations. 

• This week NYC is opening 7 more NYCHA sites with 
2,000 appointments and 2 more senior sites. 

• Due to additional vaccine supply, the mayor announced 
that he is: 

• adding overnight shifts to Bathgate in the Bronx and 
Citi Field in Queens; 

• doubling appointments at Teachers' Prep and 
Martin Van Buren; and 

• opening pop-up sites at First Corinthians Baptist 
Church in East Harlem and Mill Basin. 

• Mayor de Blasio announced that the city is partnering 
with the National Action Network and Choose 
Health Life to bring pop-up vaccine clinics to 10 
churches and faith organizations. 

 

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
 

https://www1.nyc.gov/office-of-the-mayor/news/123-21/food-forward-nyc-city-releases-10-year-food-policy-plan
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• An analysis released on Wednesday shows that the US 
Food and Drug Administration said that 
the Johnson & Johnson COVID-19 vaccine has met 
the requirements for emergency use authorization. Read 
more here. 

• The Johnson & Johnson is a one shot vaccine. 
• A committee will meet today to discuss next steps in 

making the vaccine available to the public.  
 

HARDSHIP DECLARATION FORM 
 

https://www.cnn.com/2021/02/24/health/johnson-vaccine-fda-analysis/index.html


  

The 60-day automatic moratorium on eviction and foreclosure 
proceedings ends today, February 26th. If you are at risk of 
losing your home, please consider filling out a hardship 
declaration form as soon as possible. Completed forms can 
be submitted to your Landlord. Be sure to keep a copy for your 
records. To fill out a form or learn more, visit here. 

 

PRE-K APPLICATIONS OPEN 
 

http://www.nycourts.gov/covid-eefpa.shtml
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• Families with children born in 2017 can apply to Pre-K by 
the April 7 deadline, and families with children born in 
2018 can apply to 3-K by the April 30 deadline. 

• Families can apply online here, or over the phone by 
calling 718-935-2009. Translation and interpretation 
services are available through both application pathways. 
Families can visit here for more information.  

 

BROOKLYN COMMUNITY FOUNDATION GRANT 
 

http://myschools.nyc/
http://nyc.gov/prek
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Today, Brooklyn Community Foundation announced 
that $250,000 from its Brooklyn COVID-19 Response 
Fund will go to grassroots nonprofits providing culturally 
relevant, medically accurate COVID-19 education and support 
in 10 priority community districts as well as to key 
demographic groups. Interested organizations are encouraged 
to attend an information webinar on Monday, March 8th at 
12 pm. Applications must be submitted by Friday, March 26, 
2021. See the full eligibility and application criteria, and online 
submission form here. 

 

CULTURAL SOLIDARITY FUND 
 

https://www.brooklyncommunityfoundation.org/covid19/apply/health-outreach
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In the spirit of coalition and resource sharing, the Caribbean 
Cultural Center African Diaspora Institute in 
collaboration with NYC arts and cultural organizations of all 
sizes and structures have come together to build and support 
the Cultural Solidarity Fund. If you are an individual artist 
or cultural worker in need of relief, please apply. The very 
simple application will be open from February 26th at 9 am 
to March 5th at 9 pm. For more information, guidelines, and 
the application, visit here. 

 

CAUCUS WEEKEND 
 

http://www.culturalsolidarityfund.org/get-a-grant/
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The New York State Association of Black, Puerto 
Rican, Hispanic & Asian Legislators is hosting their 50th 
annual conference, virtually from February 25th to 28th. To 
learn more and register, click here. 
 
Assemblymember Rodneyse Bichotte Hermelyn is 
sponsoring two workshops this weekend: 

• Help for Homeowners: Preserving and Protecting Your 
Legacy: Saturday, February 27, 9:00 AM.Register here. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_fjeLMSqy8ehXGxO_3PYyph2eyFmnOPD_oYLjgTL9Umbiww7NwQG9YS3xOu75qeTziE_xbcU3QvNAt6Hu_-TYFzk5U6ygjIB1E1AZIGATErQq6jthWmgH5xEy8aPvbXLr1JTV6p8f73wSZ9f2716yB-UscyYGew_&c=D7Kdt7E6tL1-r-32IhR56CqmIA5CiRnCBB2QnrLoHiPNPMKYDgNO6Q==&ch=OBETZGOvcFb4Dp26y-DFCRWyh7TogyfhiX75Moe9zL0Ap1egERsH3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vccIxYAVGMgSTQlvRCctJGo8VR6StrC00pMIOHv1Y2Lfmd_YpYAm5XmpqcIqPqgNPBvz0Ss0-wjing3NYJjkcIurrgw0UYBRXTbOwjQo-xz7ht_Ou62KrIfp_K3l_xzWgITKVT4P_c-Xv3FEOfU_cepR6X2xAmu9gAJJ0yaQ1Ckx1fhS0EoadQyvlSjz2crzC43rw02uQtq_7ejJEAkb2DA0Nj1M_2iGzJyteHS6Si_4BsxV-MaOL0MWnJhRiSPv6OAGGQ4doQ3TAhzbwyH7K5hfnpLbCJ0Fi3y3y314lGAQ3QYYLVZ77P_RoohUz0vKVdBONlaGtEdtE3j5xaAf6DdYEnaQ7ij1pGUQW0AtH8uUwKvwGjKvnWXOhlg0KzbNJp8Rl02HYjM=&c=E35sHeDW0OW9y8H09j74q-dvtMmK4fz7EuE12KfRgdRl-ogVqSWEYg==&ch=R8foU9hStKmvty8bm8sTdWyOmI1UiiSWT-nXj9N0d4ZE2RDC8DZdRQ==


• Disproportionate Effects of COVID-19 on Black Women 
and Girls: Saturday, February 27, 9:00 AM. 
Register here.  

 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
 

On Tuesday, February 23rd, Assemblymember Rodneyse 
Bichotte Hermelyn participated in a Meet the NYCHA 

Chairman & the New Contracting Officer webinar where 
attendees learned about new contracting opportunities!  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vccIxYAVGMgSTQlvRCctJGo8VR6StrC00pMIOHv1Y2Lfmd_YpYAm5XmpqcIqPqgNqgY42IhDJAQUWMfJEYRLt00PV3Yros1-GiNAYzEQWqVIbPSncDAxuwIYlua5eZ39Vco6XuR5s92e18cL_PRHmUIcQI-U8vE-RWSog0ksR5TrwDBngZWwSo_uy68ThsJ17vFhVgFwi0Pf78xJ0RAnlLPBYlyS6XJJBV69ot_IRlYv3kiYEf1Gbs7sidMoqWj1sxy9Ajxh6o8Vz7YomnWSN5BWNh8knlcBYHhwdOISSJis2pbnDEZhEx8CH2wNBVcEf6qI0VpUEi6WMCngvpB3o246336pU0uiDmgWJtDYs_TToyB1xy2kiDy1GQDd06nBpuzQUI9dw3kXqO1x56sK3BuA0--2osNjPYBw9-DXOn4=&c=E35sHeDW0OW9y8H09j74q-dvtMmK4fz7EuE12KfRgdRl-ogVqSWEYg==&ch=R8foU9hStKmvty8bm8sTdWyOmI1UiiSWT-nXj9N0d4ZE2RDC8DZdRQ==


  

BROOKLYN COVID-19 TESTING SITES 
 



 



Here are the dates and times for NYC Health+Hospitals 
testing sites for the week of February 22 to February 28. 
To find additional testing sites around NYC, visit here. 

 

GROUPS ELIGIBLE FOR THE COVID-19 VACCINE AS 
OF 01/14/2021 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CggZ2gw43UGNKF8YqhqxRX3vs-H9LTjiCuRmdbs56pIxIlE0lnMjT7J-4WXf3ArvVUGBRJqUiXXcdrCG_G2vCnu_tou-laZ83Heqf_3-WtLeW1V5taXfxiI7b_ud3fywnwp1599gUY879hOWdkE1zVTQmWhpWjQRGHhtEW4jdOceTSLR4HHLW7kS-I1leWzqct4cI0CbaNoljCNYlD5Fjg==&c=iwUDs86VBgzQQcsYAROXDWaPPw99pBy-BFuSQgoZ5rxkHGlDoBUn4g==&ch=SuYaos86czJpOv6hDWf_k7xAXqj7oUeDaxM1lVIawqzdYpUUmXwa-Q==


See the list above to determine if you are part of an eligible 
group. To learn more and find out where you can get 
vaccinated click here. 

 

COVID VACCINE SCAM ALERT 
 

  

DON'T FORGET YOUR MASK 
 

http://nyc.gov/covidvaccine


  

MUTUAL AID NYC FOOD RESOURCES 
 



  



Mutual Aid NYC is providing food assistance, resources, and 
other services. To get more information call their hotline at 
which you can call at 646-437-8080. 

 

NYC SMALL BUSINESS RESOURCE NETWORK 
 



  

https://www.nycsmallbusinessresourcenetwork.org/


The NYC Small Business Resource Network is a unique 
private/public partnership that provides our local businesses 
with the free, personalized guidance they need right now to 
survive the pandemic. If you have a small business, you can 
sign up for this network today. 
 
Once you fill out the brief intake form, you will be matched 
with a business support specialist. Through this program, all 
five borough Chambers of Commerce have specialists 
offering one-on-one support to businesses in their boroughs. 
  
The program is funded by a $2.8 million grant from the New 
York City-based Peter G. Peterson Foundation and supported 
by in-kind contributions from other partners, this 
collaboration, led by the Partnership for New York City, 
the NYC Economic Development Corporation and all 
five Chambers of Commerce, leverages the city’s 
corporate, financial and professional services sectors, as well 
as universities, philanthropies and expert volunteers to help 
small business owners gain access to a range of programs and 
services. 

 

COVID-19 RAPID TESTING BROOKLYN LOCATIONS 
 

http://www.nycsmallbusinessresourcenetwork.org/
http://www.nycsmallbusinessresourcenetwork.org/


  

STOP THE SPREAD 
 



 



WEARING FACE COVERINGS 
 



  



AVOID SCAMS 
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• Notify NYC: Beware of COVID-19 scams! 
• Report price gouging to 311 or NYC.gov/dcwp. You can 

also file a complaint to the Attorney General's office by 
filling out a complaint form. 

• NYS Price Gouging Hotline: 800-697-1220. 
• CDC staff will NOT go door-to-door. If you experience 

this, call 911. 
 

SERVICES AND RESOURCES 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MyT68t5NHNpdX7jQe6omGFeCNoxOdQeZIVLR52F3RebW0vEaR0IaZxS9iO0BVNtJSCiBRxmRarB7T2EK3M0lBVv-ACpF7kmssfF-82rDXVjEEodwnwX_l7JVTdd1kdpLO_utB_XpnVk=&c=QAVZV3Vjpx8e5Ar-dAjkFMZt-rAa3vROVyoDmZtfrtl37VLJ14F18w==&ch=xAPbLEJ9Bh0dyLu1EGO0WKwyOg8jFqkYnM-08LHPNuhsBhEzq4iJCQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MyT68t5NHNpdX7jQe6omGFeCNoxOdQeZIVLR52F3RebW0vEaR0IaZxS9iO0BVNtJD5t2hl7DxrWhnf3wYikuzmU9EwlN_I5VWVEaen4JLhqY4C_Fiz8teMT-UBsbZ_IeLThSMnI9pBwVTaCH6-EfZk8mgRimjPk-C_EmxXpFiuc=&c=QAVZV3Vjpx8e5Ar-dAjkFMZt-rAa3vROVyoDmZtfrtl37VLJ14F18w==&ch=xAPbLEJ9Bh0dyLu1EGO0WKwyOg8jFqkYnM-08LHPNuhsBhEzq4iJCQ==
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Due to the impact of COVID-19 on New York City's workforce, 
the City of New York has developed a list of resources for those 
who may be unemployed due to COVID-19 or are seeking 
additional assistance. The list below will be updated 
frequently. 
 
It has information on the following categories: 

• Employment Resources 
• Food Assistance 
• Health & Medical Assistance 
• Financial Assistance 
• Rent Arrears and Public Assistance 
• Emotional Support & Spiritual Care 
• Other Assistance 

 
Visit this website for resources. 
 

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/em/resources/covid-19-services-resources.page


NYS Department of Health Hotline for people who want 
to be assessed and get appointment for test (888-364-3065). 
NYC residents should call (844-692-4692). 
 
Volunteer to Support 
Others: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/helpnownyc/resources/c
ovid-19-relief.page#healthcare_workers. 
 
Free Internet Services: 
Charter is offering free spectrum broadband and WiFi 
access for 60 days to household with K-12 and/or 
college students who do not already have Spectrum 
broadband subscription. To enroll, call 844-488-8395. 
Until further notice, all Xfinity WiFi Public Hotspots are now 
open to everyone on the "xfinitywifi" SSID. For more 
information visit here. 
 
The Hebrew Educational Society in partnership with MET 
Council has a food pantry that is open to all. To reserve a spot, 
visit here. 

 

  

  

Assemblymember Rodneyse Bichotte represents the 42nd Assembly District in Brooklyn covering 
Ditmas Park, Flatbush, East Flatbush and Midwood. She is currently the Chair of the Subcommittee 
on Oversight of Minority and Women-Owned Business Enterprises (MWBEs), and serves on 
the following committees: Housing, Government Operations, Education, Banks, Health, and 
Higher Education. She is also a member of the Task Force on Women's Issues and sits on Governor 
Cuomo's Domestic Violence Advisory Council and Mayor De Blasio's MWBE Task Force. 
 
As a current Assemblymember, District Leader, and Chair of Brooklyn Democratic Party, Rodneyse 
Bichotte has been an outspoken advocate on issues concerning immigration, education, economic 
development, unemployment, education reform, health care access, senior citizen 
centers, affordable housing, school safety, women's and LGBTQ rights, as well as other issues 
affecting the quality of life in the community. 
 

   
Learn more about  

Rodneyse Bichotte by visiting her websites: 
http://nyassembly.gov/mem/Rodneyse-Bichotte 

and www.rodneysebichotte.net  
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http://www.rodneysebichotte.net/


STAY CONNECTED 

      
   

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/RodneyseBichotte/
https://twitter.com/AMBichotte
https://www.instagram.com/rbichotte/
https://www.facebook.com/RodneyseBichotte/
https://twitter.com/AMBichotte
https://www.instagram.com/rbichotte/

